Activities for Groups at Littonfields Barn
Here are a few ideas for group activities on offer, here in the fabulous Peak District. All are within an
hour’s drive of Littonfields Barn and most are within half an hour. Please check availability and
booking requirement prior to your stay as many activities require pre-booking for groups.
Unfortunately we haven’t had time to try them all, but lots of them do have Trip Advisor reviews for
you to check out.
Activity

Peak Persuits
Out Door Activities

Location
Various

www.peakpursuits.co.uk
01782 722226

Go Ape & Pooles Cavern
www.goape.com
0843 249 5923

Buxton – 20 mins

www.poolescavern.co.uk
01298 26978

Cocoadance
Chocolate Experience

Castleton – 15 mins

www.cocoadance.com
01433 621334

Peak Wine

On-Site

Wine / Champagne Tasting
www.peakwinedirect.co.uk
01433 650003

Lady Booth Trekking Centre

Edale – 30 mins

Pony Trekking
www.ladybooth.co.uk
01433 670205

Painted Plate

www.thepaintedplate.co.uk
01433 639200

Eyam – 10 mins

Details
Amazing activities waiting for you in
outstanding Peak District locations.
Group activities include Archery, Abseiling,
Rock Climbing, Canoeing, Mountain Biking
and more.
Buxton Tree Top Adventure is not for the
feint hearted. Features high ropes,
awesome crossings, tunnels, bridges and
an epic zip wire to finish.
Adjacent to Poole’s Cavern where you can
explore the vast limestone caverns and see
how crystal stalactites and stalagmites
have lined the chambers over millions of
years.
Award winning chocolate experience.
3 hour + chocolaty experience where you
will learn lots more about everyone’s
favourite subject.
Eat loads of it and have a go at making
some yourself – mmmmmm!!
A popular Introduction to wine tasting.
Compare styles and grape varieties; learn
how to taste and spot quality, tasting a
selection of 6 to 7 wines from around the
world. Prices start from as £16 pp.
A wide range of ponies and horses to cater
for all types of riders, with a variety of
riding packages. What better way to view
the beauty of the Peak District than on
horseback.
The Painted Plate offers a chance to paint
your own piece of pottery, whether it’s a
tile or a teapot. Suitable for groups of all
ages and abilities!!
Eyam is also a great village to visit steeped in Plague History as well as home
to the National Trust’s Eyam Hall.

Peak Walking Adventures
www.peakwalking.com
07870 778585

Hartingtons of Bakewell

Various Locations

Bakewell – 15 mins

“Inspirational cookery courses”

Peak Walking Adventures specialises in
taking small groups and providing a first
class customer service so that all you
need to worry about is enjoying yourself.
All walk leaders have a wealth of local
knowledge, are professionally qualified.
Set in a converted mill in beautiful
Bakewell, Hartingtons offer a wide range
of courses from cup-cakes to gourmet
and beer-making too!

www.hartingtons.com
01629 888 586

Rapid Horizons
River Rafting

Matlock – 25 mins

www.rapidhorizons.com
01332 411504

Cycle Hire – Monsal Trail
Hassop Station Cycle Hire & Cafe
www.hassopstation.co.uk

Hassop – 15 mins
Blackwell – 10 mins

Blackwell Mill Cycle Hire & Tuck
Shop
www.peakblackwellcyclehire.com

My Personal Sanctuary

On Site

Pampering packages
www.mypersonalsanctuary.co.uk
01625 540 557

Thornbridge Brewery

Bakewell – 15 mins

www.thornbridgebrewery.co.uk
01629 641 000

Alton Towers

Alton – 50 mins

www.altontowers.com

On Site

And finally, walks from the
door…

A 4.5 mile raft journey through beautiful
countryside along the river Derwent.
Beginning with a calm winding stretch of
river to master your rowing before hitting
the Derwent Rapids at Matlock.
Hire Bikes (or bring your own) and enjoy
the 10 miles of the traffic free and flat
Monsal Trail, with a Cafe at one end and
Tuck Shop at the other!
(Blackwell Mill Cycle Hire and tuck shop
closed during the winter)

Bring your fluffy bathrobes and slippers
and turn Littonfields Barn into your very
own Spa for a day of pure pampering.
The excellent MPS team deliver a
personalised treatment package to suit
your group. All you have to do is sit back,
relax and enjoy your experience.
Based at Riverside Brewery Bakewell they
offer groups a 1 ½ hour tour of their state
of the art brewery with chance to sample
and buy their beers – Cheers!
Alton Towers is the UK’s leading theme
park offering an unrivalled selection of
theme park rides and attractions for the
whole family.
Open from late March to early November
Littonfields Barn is adjacent to the
fabulous Cressbrook Dale, National
Nature Reserve, with miles of wonderful
walks from the door.
We supply plenty of maps, walk books
and route guides, so all you have to bring
are your walking boots!

